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The University of Hawaii annual staff for this year has struggled along under

serious handicaps. The war has taken away almost half of the members of the

Ka Palapala staff, leaving only a very few to carryon the work. This accounts

for the limited size of the annual. But the Editor and his staff sincerely hope

that this year 's edition will serve as a reminder to underclassmen and Seniors

of the days spent on the campus, and in the library studying for finals. It is

hoped that the Ka Palapala will help to sustain the memories of four years of

studying throughout the rest of the graduate's life.
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Recognizing the imminent need for outside island representation on the
Board of Regents, the Territorial Legislature passed a bill calling for a
totally new type of Board. Each of the four main islands is represented on
the new Board which is comprised of seven regular members and two
ex-officio members.

Chairman Philip E. Spalding is a prominent Honolulu businessman who
has consistently directed his efforts toward community improvement. He
is president of C. Brewer and Company and an officer or director of
several firms and plantations.

Representing Hawaii is Mr. J. Scott Pratt, co-manager of Kohala Sugar
Company and member of a prominent kamaaina family. Mr. Pratt was one
of this University's first students of agriculture and has held several
important positions with sugar plantations after his return from Cornell
University.

Mr. Marquis F. Calmes, Maui's representative. is one of the Valley Isle's
most prominent community leaders. A sports enthusiast, he has had a sig
nificant role in promoting an extensive athletic program on Maui.

A graduate of this University and of Yale Sheffield Scientific School.
manager of Grove Farm Company, an ensign in the naval reserve during
the last war, president of Kauai Athletic Union, is the description of William
P. Alexander, representing the Garden Isle on the Board.

A man well-versed in judicial and legislative affairs is J. Frank McLaugh
lin, who was named federal judge in 1943. Ever since his arrival in the
islands he has shown keen interest in the affairs of the University.

The only woman member of the Board is Mrs. Willowdean C. Handy,
formerly associated with the Bernice P. Bishop museum and at present a
research worker in the United States Government Office of Strategic
Services. An authority on Polynesian art, she has gone on several expedi
tions to the Polynesian Islands and has written and delivered lectures on
these expeditions.

A native son and an alumnus of St. Louis College is Dr. Frederick K. Lam,
formerly director of the Bureau of Communicable Diseases and the Bureau
of Maternity and Infant Hygiene. Although in private practice now, Dr.
Lam has served prominently in civic affairs as member of the Chinese
Chamber of Commerce, Hawaii Chinese Civic Association, St. Louis
College Alumni Association, and Institute of Pacific Relations.

Superintendent Oren E. Long of the Department of Public Instruction
and President Gregg M. Sinclair are the ex-officio members of the Board
of Regents.



PAUL S. BACHMAN
Dean of Faculties

THAYNE M. LIVESAY,
Dean of Arts and Sciences

ARTH UR R. KELLER
Dean of Applied Science

BENJAMIN O. WIST
Dean ofTeachers College

BRUCE WHITE
Acting Dean of Student Personnel
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GREGG M. SINCLAIR President of the University

ARTHUR R. KELLER Vice-President and Dean of the
College of Applied Science.

PAUL S. BACHMAN Dean of the Facult ies

THAYNE M. LIVESAY Dean of the College of Arts
and Sciences

BENJAMIN O. WIST Dean of Teachers College

BRUCE WHITE Ad ing Dean of Student Personnel

STANLEY D. PORTEU S Dired or of the Psychological
and Psychopathic Clinic

JOHN H. BEAUMONT Dired or, Hawaii Agricu ltural
Experiment Station



fAd ing Diredor, Cooperative
ROY A. GOFF........................ Extension Service in Agricul-

l ture and Home Economics

ETTA R. WASHBU RN .f·ln S:harge of Adult
LEducation Program

JOSEPH M. SKO RPEN Ad ing Treasurer

HELEN B. MacNEil Registrar

CARL G. STROVEN librarian

CORA M. BEASl EY Counselor for Women

STANLEY ORNE. { Manager, Office of Publications
and Publicity
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PAT MILLER
Corresponding Secretary
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YOSHIE' HIGUCHI
Recording Secretary

BARBARA BROWN
Pres ident
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The work of the ASU H started with orqeruzrnq

boards and committees and getting the already
established groups underway.

These are examples of some of the important
worki ng groups for the year:

KA PALAPALA
edited by Mike Hazama.

KA LEO
started with co-ed itors John Ohtani and Fran
ces Chang. Second semester, Frances Chang
was edito r-in-chief.

COMMU NITY CHEST DRIVE
Dick Kosaki and Michiko Uno were co-chairmen.

CAFETERIA COMMITTEE
Dick Kosaki, chairman, and Andy Ikezawa , vice
chairman, handled the immediate crisis by
drafting the ASU H Council to work there a
week till others could be found to work.

CONVOCATION COMMITTEE
Catherine Lees and Doris Nitta.

BOARD OF DEBATE AND FORENSICS
Peter Aduja, chairman.

LI BRARY COMMITTEE
Betty Kobayashi
Sheila McCall
Pat Mi ller
Muriel Li ng
Dr. Schwartz, adviser

PICNIC GROUNDS COMMITTEE (bui lt a ste ak
roasting grill)
Winifred Tom, chairman
George Fukunaga
Abbie Kong
Betty Kikawa.

BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS
Elbert Yee, chairman.

ASUH SOCIAL COMMITIEE
Leonilda Kekuewa , chairman
Did Lei Day dance and lei contest.

WAR COUNCIL
Andy Ikezawa, te mporary chairman
Nore Saida, chairman
The bond drive was their biggest project.

I. The ASUH carried on the Freshmen Orientati on
Program with Elsie Awai as chairman, assisted by
Clara Funasaki , Nora Saida, and Mike Hazama.
The plan included Big Brother and Big Sister
work , and a new type of hazing program was
sta rted. Instead of Freshmen being required to
buy Frosh caps for fifty cents , they were required
to wear a war stamp booklet around their necks
and to purchase fifty cents worth of war stamps.
Also instead of meting out corporal punishment

a Freshman would be fined a ten-cent war stamp
for each offense against traditional restrictions.

The YMCA boys were authorized to squelch
any hazers who might be too enthusiastic, and to
rescue any Frosh in danger of being harmed.

2. Three plays attended by the student body:
Kiss and Tell
Dough Girls
Angel Street.

3. Community Chest drive over-topped quota.
Dick Kosaki and Michiko Uno, co-chairmen.

4. The tubercu losis drive went over the top.
5. The Red Cross drive went over the top.

Winifred Kawamoto , chairman
Clara Funasaki
Michiko Uno
Jean Ono.

6. Copies of Ka Leo were sent to ASUH members
at Camps McCoy, Shelby, and Savage. Ka Pala
pala will be sent when it comes out.

7. The faculty was included in the ASUH, and mem
bership cards sent to them.

8. The biggest job by the Council was the clarifica
tion of the status of social clubs. The job took
from October to April to finish , but every club
that app lied for recognition so far has been given
ASUH recognition.

9. When Pump Searle left to work at the Stadium,
he was given a send off at a "Pump Searle
Day". Andy Ikezawa was chairman of the commit
te e for this. Pump was also presented with a gold
pen and pencil set.

10. ASUH trophies were polished at a large gather
ing of campus notables.

II. An attempt was made to eradicate mosquitoes
from the Social Science Hall.

12. Army volunteers were given a send off at an
assembly.

13. A grill was built by the Picnic Grounds Commit
tee. Winifred Tom , chairman, was assisted by
Georg e Fukunaga ,Abbie Kong and Betty Kikawa.

14. The ASUH Dance was given free to all ASUH
members on Lei day. Leonilda Kekuewa, chairman
of the Social Committee.

IS.SUMUP
The Council has this year finished all back business
left undone or unsettled since the war. The desk
is cleared up and work has been finished up to
date. So the new ASUH councilors and officers
can start out next year with their heads above
water.

Respectfully submitted,

Barbara Bown, ASUH President.
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This year the Associated Women Students under

the leadership of Betty Kikawa , president; Nora

Saida, vice-president ; Chiyeko Ikegami, secretary ;

and Bernice Mianmi, treasurer; has accomplished one

of its most successful achievements since the time of

its organization. Following Betty Kikawa's resigna

tion, Peggy Yorita was appointed act ing president.

All regular women students on the campus were

members of the AWS. Two councilors each from

the ir respective classes were elected as members to

the Executive Counc il. They were Aiko Ota , Mary

Imafuji , Senior; Judith Kubo, Junior; Edna Ching,

Michie Okinaka, Sophomore. Harr iet Yoshida and

Alana Wong , Freshman representatives, and Rose

Kamuri, correspond ing secret ary, were appointed by

the Executive Council in October. Acting on the

Advisory Board were two faculty members and two

faculty wives, Miss Helen MacNiel, Mrs. Cora Beas

ley, Mrs. Andrew Lind , and Mrs. Paul Bachman, re

spectively .

As in previous years, the association again took

up its big sister movement to care for the incoming

freshmen. Picnics and hikes were planned by Abbie

Kong and her committee . To further fellowship

among its members , Kaikuaana tea s were held every

Friday afternoon in the Women's Lounger during

the first semester . All women students were invited

to attend. Another project of the Big Sister Commit

tee was the hike to Manoa Falls on December 18, in

wh ich all ASUH members, especia lly freshmen, were

invited to participate. To acquaint its members with

university life and good study habits a little sister

picnic was held at the YWCA Beach House.

The first formal dance of the year sponsored by

the associat ion was the Thanksgiving Dance at Hem

enway Hall.

At the AWS dancing class, rhythm, fox trot , jitter

bug, waltz and tango were among the lessons given

by Mr. Noah Potti, instructor, and Miss Doris Nitta ,

assistant. Shirley Luke was general chairman of this

project.

The association and the YMCA jointly sponsored

a workshop to provide Christmas gifts for dependent

children. Materials and tools were generou sly do

nated by the faculty and students. Approximately

500 gifts were distributed to needy children through

the efforts of Winifred Kawamoto and Harry Kuri

saki, co-chairmen.

Member s of the Executive Council held two con

ferenc es during the year . The first, an informal pic

nic-discussion, was held at the YWCA Beach House.

The second was held at Hemenway Hall between

semesters . Dr. Dunstan and Mrs. Hanson joined the

council and advisory board in airing association

problems.

A new project undertaken was that of pub lishing

a directory of all University of Hawaii students and

faculty members. Such a directory was the first pub

lication of its kind available to the student body.



The work and sale of these directo ries were taken

care of by Peggy Yorita and her publicity committee.

A novel semi-formal social, The Leap Year Dance.

was planned by Grace Seki and her committee. As

publicity, a talent parade was held prior to the

dance. The leap year theme was carried on through

out the dance . Radish and parsley tops were pro

vided as flowers for the men.

Another project carried on from last year was the

usa's Varsity Menehune Dances for servicemen,

which were held once a month at various posts.

However, during the seco nd semeste r under Lila

Lee, monthly service dances were held at Hemenway

Hall.

Sponsored by the YWCA and the association was

the Councillor's Hour. G roups were formed by the

chairmen, Bernice Minami and Dorothy Dye, to dis

cuss topics of interest to members.

Other projects undertaken by the AWS included

the revision of the constitution with the help of a

professional lawyer, Miss Loomis, and the placing of

girls as scout leaders under Barbara June Wilson's

committee.

To climax an active year, a banquet for women

students was held at Hemenway Hall, May 6. A

ce remony was held at which outgoing officers were

honored for the part they played in making the year

a successful one.
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BORTHWICK

OFFICERS

FONG

J

PresidenL Mende l Borthwick

Vice-President Bernard Fong

Treasurer Bernard Yim

Secretary J ean McKillop

COUNCILORS

~

YIM

Alfred Lauretta
Portia Yim

Calvin Ontai
Harriet Yoshida

( McKIL~OP,)

Albert Alfonso
Takeo Oga wa
J ames Bacon
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OHTANI

OFFICERS

President John Ohtani

Vice-President Harry Kurisaki

Secretary-Treasurer Muriel Ling

KURI SAKI

24

COUNCILORS

Zoe Beveridge
Grace Ueda

Clara Funasaki
Dorothy Takumi

Will iam McCracken
J enjo Yasutomi

Harry Ishida
Robert Mookini
Cath erine Lees
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LOW

OFFICERS

President __ _. _. ..__ _ Pershing Low

Vice-President.__ _._ Mike Hazama

Secreta ry _. . _ _ _ Elaine Kurisu

Treasurer _..__ .._ _ _ Henry Yokoyama

COUNCILORS

HAZAMA

Bett y Kikawa
Frances Chang
Mildred Doi

Robert Chuck

Hester Kong
Seichi Ono

Yoshihara Makam i
Aiko Kurisaki

YOKOYAMA

28
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ANDREW IKEZAWA
President ,

EDMUND LOW
Vice-President
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A small but enthusiastic band of seniors spent an

active year under the leadership of President Andrew

Ikezawa and his cabinet of officers, composed of Ed

mund Low, vice-president; Jessie Minami, secretary;

and Henry Kawasaki, treasu rer. C lass councillors

chosen to assist them were Leonilda Kekuewa, Emiko

Kodama, Michiko Uno, Yuri Takesue, J anet Kuwa

hara, Chong Sook Kim, and Elbert Yee.

The social calendar for the year began with a

"Football Picnic" held at Hemenway Hall, November

24, with Yuri Takesue as chairman and a committee

composed of Janet Kuwahara, Emiko Kodama, and

Michiko Uno. The hall was transformed into a minia-

ture football field and competitive games were

played between teams.

The traditional senior dance, held on January 16,

called "Ka Hulahula 0 Na Laalaau Ame Na Pua,"

dance of the flowers and shrubbery, because of its

decoration motif, was headed by Albert Wong with

Yuri Takesue, Leonilda Kekuewe, and Chong Sook

Ki m as committee members.

The final social was held on April 16 and was a

faculty-senior mixer under the direction of Em iko

Iwashita, with chairmen Hideko Asahino, Natsue

Morishige, and Minnie Kawahara.

Besides these events, members were active in

ASUH affairs, senior member Barbara Bown being

ASUH prexy, and Chong Sook Kim, Mary Im afuji,

and Elbert Yee serving as ASUH councillors.

Debate team members Leon Chun, John Riviera,

Florence Arakawa, and Rue ben Yap spoke for the

senior class, while in the field of athletics, Sports



Manager Kenneth Uyehara led a small , hard-fighting

band of athletes composed in part of such seniors as

A lbert Tom, A lbert Lum, Charles Oh, Tsutomu Ku

bota, Ted Asahi, Nobu Nakasone, Ike Nadamoto,

Ichiro Hire!e. Charles Nakamura, Richard Masuda ,

A ndrew Ikezawa , and Kwai Sing Chang.

A partial list of the women athletes in the class

includes Michiko Uno, Emiko Kodama, Roseline Me

deiros, Chong Sook Kim, Kumiko Usagawa , Mitsuyo

Mizokami, Leonilda Kekuewa, Georgiana Yuen, Ma

riko Kutsunai , Yuri Takesue, Barbara Bown, Mary

Imafuji, Constance Kobayashi, Barbara Young and

Esther Soon.

The year was completed with four graduation

events including Senior Class Day on May I I, Bacca

laureate Services on June 4, Commencement Exer

cises on June 9 and the Senior Banquet and Dance

on June 12.

•
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ANDREW IKEZAWA

YURI TAKESUE
Easily one of the outsta ndi ng lead ers of the class of '44 is

Yuri Takesue , a TC major. She has served as cha irman of more
than four committees besides be ing se nior class councilor,
AWS trea surer, and memb er of the Hui Pookela, Hui liwi, and
YWCA ca binet . Possessing an enviable amount of talent, Yuri
has been the life of the pa rty of th e g roup activiti es.

BARBARA BOWN
Having the distincti on of being the first woman ASUH

president is Barbara Bown, who has held an important position
every year since her entra nce into this inst itution. She has
served as class sec reta ry durin g her freshman year, class presi
dent in her seco nd year, WAA president du ring her junior yeor,
and ASUH president during her final year . She is a member of
the Gamma Chi Sigma sorority, Hui Pookele, and numerous
other organizations.

ELBERT YEE

LEONILDA KEKUEWA
Amiabl e Leonilda Kekuewa ca n be descr ibe d as a ha rd

working and chee rful student. Her list of activities include
memb ership in the Hui liwi, WAA, Episcopal Club, and Ke
Anuenue. She is a lso responsible for the senior section of this
yea r's Ka Palapala. She has been an inspiration to the many
individuals who have worked with her on the numerous projects
th is class has undert aken.

ANDREW IKEZAWA
An inspiring lead er and worker is Andr ew Ikezawa, this year's

senior class prexy. Andr ew has co ntributed much of his t ime
and effort toward st reng thening the ASUH in his role of class
pre sident and ASUH coun cilor for two years. He has a lso
served as memb er of the University War Counci l, Boord of
Debate and Forensics, and the Episcop al Club . He was a lso
act ive in intramural sport s, espec ially in tennis and volleyba ll.

ELBERT YEE
Editor of Ka Leo, Junior class president, ASUH .councilor,

Ivy orato r, memb er of the varsity debate team ; these are some
of the many positions held by Elbert Yee, dynamic a nd erst 
while Arts and Science stud ent. Also an act ive memb er of
Peng Hui, a ca mpus frat ernity, Elbert is known for his ability
to get things done. Whenever the ASUH unde rtoo k any project
of major sig nifica nce, Elbert was sure to have some role in it.
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AKAMINE, ROBERT NOBORU
(Award ed B.A. Degree as of

June 15, 1943 )
1236 Akiaki Place
YMCA 1,2
Commerce Club Treasurer 4

ARAUJO, ELMER U.
803 Luna/i/o Street
Phi Kappa Phi 4
Intracl ass Sports 2

ASPURIA, MONICA OLLERO
1309 Emma Street

AU, GLADYS SHUN LOY
Wahiawa, Oahu

AWAI, ARTHUR K. T.
Mahukona, Hawaii

BOWN, BARBARA L.
2522 Makiki Heights
President ASUH 4
President WAA 3
Class President 2 (2nd Sem.)
Class Secretary I
Hui Pookela 4
GJmma Chi Sigma 1,2, 3, 4

CHANG, KWAI SING
397 North Kukui Street

~~tAH.~.~ ~ : T: ~: j

CHING, MABEL
306-A Wai Nani Way
Home Economics Club I
YWCA 1

G R1-\ DU
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CHING, MARIEETA N . C.
3110 Winam Avenue

CHOY, VIVIAN WAI HING

845 8th Avenue

YWCA 4
T. C. C lub 1

CHUN, HENRY H. Q.
Wahiawa, Oahu

CHUN. LEON LEONG MUNG
3041 Manoa Road

Peng Hu i 2, 3. 4
Ka Leo 1,2
A ll-Hawa ii Or at ory 2
Debate and For ensics 4
T. C. Club 1, 2
Phi Kappa Phi 4

CLARK, LUCRETIA S.
Waimea, Kauai

CORREA, ETHEL BROWN
1413 Dominis Street

H ome Economics C lub 2, 3, 4

DOl, EDITH
Kekaha, Kauai

FUKUMOTO, HERBERT T.

1450-A Keeaumoku Street

* 1 9
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FUNAKI, MASUE
Olaa , Hawaii

HAMAMURA, HAZEL
2136Wilder Avenue
Home Economics Club 3

HAMAMURA, JANE SHIZUKO
2136Wilder Avenue

HIRAE, AYAKO
Mt. View, Hawaii

HIRATA, ICHIRO
2684-A South King Street
Agricultural Club 1, 2,3,4

(Vice-President 3
President 4

F.F.A 2, 4
(Trea surer 4

HIRATA, SACHIE
2684-A South King Street

HORIUCHI, MASAKO
Wailuku, Maui
Varsity Menehune... . 2, 3, 4
Social Policies Committee 2
W.A.A 2,3,4
Cha irman Varsity Menehune 4

ICHIJO, AILEEN MIYO
Hilo , Hawaii

~ if\ D U
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IKEZAWA, ANDREW T.
721 Kanoa Street
Episcopa l Club . . I , 2, 3, 4
Board of Debate and For ensics.. 3
ASUH Counci ll or ............. . 3,4
Clas s Presid ent .. ..... . . 4
Unive rsit y W ar Counci l . .... 3

IZUTSU, SATSUKI
Mak aweli, Kauai
Hom e Economics C lub I, 2, 3, 4
y W CA 2,3,4

ICHIKI, RUTH KYOKO
2140 Armstrong Street
YWCA .

*

I , 2, 3, 4

IMAMURA, EUGENE H.
W aip ahu, Oa hu
Chemist ry C lub

INOUYE, KENJI
1969 Ki la uea Aven ue, H ilo , H awai i

9

ITAKURA, FUMIKO
W aimea, Kauai

ITO, SUEO
522·G H iram Lane
A g ricultural C lub
A lpha Beta
F.F.A . .
Int ramu ral Sports .

I, 2, 3, 4
.... . 3

4
I, 2, 3, 4

IWASHITA, EMIKO
Keal akekua, Hawaii
Home Economics C lub .
Ka Leo

I , 2, 3, 4
.... ..... I

*
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JAY, JESSIE
818 Al'der Street

JIM, DOROTHY NGIT LIN
2327 Dole Street
Hui Pookela 3, 4
Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4
Yang Chung Hui 2,3 ,4
KaLeo 1,2,3

(Editor -in-Chief 3
Ka Palapala 1,2
yWCA 1,2 ,3
I.C . Club 1,2

KAGEYAMA, SUEKO
923 Piikoi Street
Home Economics Club I, 2, 3, 4
YWCA 2,4

KAM, PEARL YUCK GNO YUK YEE
1652 Olona Lane
Hila, Hawaii

KAMEMOTO, HARUYUKI
3384 East Manoa Road
Ag ricultura l Club _ 1,2,3,4

(Treasurer 4

KANESHIGE, EDNA KIKUKO
312-A lolani Avenue
Home Economics Club 1,2, 3,4

(Vice-President 3 (1st Sem. )
President 3 (2nd Sem. )

Home Economics Club
Council. I, 2, 3, 4

KAU, MABEL Y. C.
2238 Dole Street
Home Economics Club 1,2, 3, 4

KAWASAKI, HENRY KAORU
2228 Star Road
Pre-Med Club 1,2,3,4

(Vice-President 4
Chemistry Club 3,4

(Vice-President 4
Class Treasurer '"
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KAWAS.~KI, SUMIE L.
Hilo, Hawaii

KEKUEWA, LEONILDA W.
2015 Hau Street
Ke Anuenue I , 2, 3, 4

(Secretary 2
Secretary-Treasurer 3

Episcopal C lub I, 2, 3,4
(Treasurer 3

Hui l iwi 3, 4
(Secr etary 3
W A A 3,4

Ka Pelepe le (Class Editor) 4

9

KELLEY, BETIY J.
721 Spencer Street

WAfvi~;:.p.~~.~j"d~.~T :::::::::::..:::::::... ..~.:..~.' j
f.~~sC~~b~.~.~.~.:..·.::::·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.::·.·.:::·.·.·.:·.:.::.: j., ~
AWS Counci lor 3

KIM, CHONG SOOK
4825 Matsonia Drive

KIYOTA, MILDRED Y.
2540 South Beretania Street

KODAMA, EMIKO
P.O. Box 6, Puhi, Kauai

KOIKE, HIDEO
831 Pumehana Street
Chemistry C lub .

KUBOTA, THELMA K.
Haiku, Maui
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LAU, MABEL C. G.
255 Kalanianaole Highway

KURAMOTO, BETTY YOSHIKO

1229Young Street

KUTSUNAI, MARIKO
3354 Winam Avenue

YWCA .
Ka Palapala .
Ka Leo .
Hui Pookela .
Pi Gamma Mu .

KUWAHARA, JANET M.

583 North King Street

YWCA .
(President . .

Home Econom ics Club...
Hui Pookela .

(President .

I , 2, 3, 4
.. .... 4

I, 2, 3, 4

. 4
LEE, MARY JANE Y. S.

Wahiawa, Oahu

LO, ETHEL YEE SIN

1043 Nehoa Street

LONGLEY, MARION E.

Wahiawa, Oahu

Gamma Chi Sigma .. 1,2, 3, 4
(President . 4

Comm erce C lub . 4
(Secretary ......... . 4

LOW, EDMUND M. Y.
1216Weaver Lane

Ka Palapala .
Chemistry C lub .
Class Vice-Presid ent 4
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MATSUDA. NOBUKO

Makaweli, Kauai
y W C A 2, 3,4

~~. Ir~i~..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·::::t ~

LUKE, CHARLES WAH WAI

1171 Maunakea Street
Varsi ty Track .
Vars it y Swimming .
Eng ineer 's C lub .

( Presiden t 4
YMCA .

LUM, ALBERT JAN ING

1463-B Pele Street
Eng ineer 's C lub .... I , 2, 3, 4

(Secr etary ........ . 3
Vice-Presid ent 4

Chi nese Students ' A l l iance 1,2

MASSA, LORRAINE HARUME

1522 Oliver Street
Emergency Med ical Unit ,

UH 1,2,3,4
YWCA . 2,3,4

(Ca binet member 3, 4
H ui l iwi 2,3,4
Ke Pele pele 2,3

MASUDA. MARJORIE MASAKO
Box 31, Waialua, Oahu
Pi Ga mma Mu 3, 4
T.e. C lub 1,2
yWCA 2,3,4

McCALL, SHEILA

Hana, Maui
Phi Kappa Phi .
Ga mma Chi Sigma

.... 4
... 4

MINAMI , JESSIE A.
Kapaa, Kauai

YWCA 1,2,3,4
Soci o log y C lub............ ... 3, 4

MITA, DOROTHY TOSHI

1220·A Peterson Lane



MORIMOTO, YURIKO
Waimea, Kauai

MORISHIGE, NATSUE
Paia, Maui

MURAOKA, UMEKO
Lihue, Kauai
Home Economics Club I, 2, 3, 4

NAKASONE, NOBUYUKI
Atherton House
University of Hawaii
Pre-Med Club .
Eta Lambda Kappa .
Atherton House Club .

NOH, BEATRICE
182b-G Waiola Street

OH, CHARLES SOON SUM
378 South Vineyard Street
Shack Yong I, 2
Eta Lambda Kappa .

OKAMOTO, EIKO
Honokaa, Hawaii

OSATO, ISAMI
1928 Wilder Avenue
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OTA, AIKO
Wailuku, Maui
Sociology Club 3, 4
yWCA. 1,2 ,3,4

OYADOMARI, ALICE YOSHIKO
1916 Dole Street

SATO, SHIGEJI
2043-A South Beretania Street

SUEOKA, LILY
Koloa, Kauai
Home Economics Club I, 2, 3, 4

SUYEOKA, HIDETOSHI
1436-A Lunalilo Street
yMCA .
Eta Lambda Ka ppa .
Chemistry Club .

TAKAGI, DOUGLASJUNICHI
P.O. Box 163, Waialua, Oahu
T.C. Club 1, 2
Class Councilor 2
Interclass Footb a ll 3

TAKAKI, MARGARET M.
P.O. Box 50, Kohala, Hawaii

TAKESUE, YURI
1131 First Avenue

* 1 9 *
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TAKIGUCHI, TAKIKO
P.O. Box 1721, Lihue, Kauai
yWC A.................................. I, 2, 3, 4
Sociology Club . . __ 2, 3, 4

TAM, HELEN KAM TAl
1037 Seventh Avenue

TAMASHIRO, RENA SHIZUE
Waimea, Kauai
T.C. Club __ .. __ .....__ . I , 2, 3
Hui l iwi __ .. 2, 3

TANAKA, RACHEL T.
P.O. Box 48, Koloa, Kauai

TANIGUCHI, SEISO
2671-A Pamoa Road
Class Treasurer. ...... 3

TAURA, JANE H.
Paia, Maui

TODD, HEATHER C.
2908 Laola Road
Hui Pookela ..__ ...... ... ..__ ......... 4
Newman Club ........ __ I , 2, 3, 4

TOM, ALBERT QUON YAU
3439 Pearl Harbor Road
Engineering Club I, 2, 3, 4
Phi Kappa Phi . 4

G
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TOM, CAROL YUNG TAl
2911 Koali Road
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Episcop al Club I , 2, 3

(Vice-Preside nt 3
yWC A............................ . 3

TONG, ERNESTINE W. K.
Hilo, Hawaii

UEHARA, SOICHI
Mt. View, Hawaii
Agricultura l Club 1,2 ,3,4

(Trea surer . 3
F,F.A 4

(Secreta ry 4

UNO, MICHIKO
Hanapepe, Kauai
yWCA 1,2 , 3,4
WAA .
Ka Leo .
Sociolog y Club .
Hui Pookele ..

UOHARA, GEORGE
615 Waiakami lo Road
Chemistry Club 4

USAGAWA, KUMIKO
Hilo, Hawaii
Home Economics Club 1,2 ,3 ,4

(Secretary I , 2, 3
yWCA 1, 2, 3

UTSUMI, MARY
1230 Richard Lane

UYEHARA, KENNETH K.
1810 University Avenue
Intramura l Sports 2,3,4
Athletic Manager 3, 4
Ka Leo 3
Ka Pa lapa la 3
Atherton House Club 1, 2, 3, 4
yMCA 1,2

* 1 9 *
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WAKAI, WARREN T.
821-A Pensacola Street
Theater Guild I
y MCA 1,2
Eta Lambda Ka ppa I, 2, 4
Chemistry Club 4

WARNISHER, RAYMOND A.
Lincoln, Illinois

WILHELM, AGNES LEI
Haiku, Maui

WONG, DONALD WAH
1032 Koko Head Avenue
Ka Leo Sports Editor I
UH Theat er Guild 1, 2
Peng Hui 2, 3, 4
T.C. Club 1,2

(Vice-President 2
Phi Kappa Phi 4
Pi Gamma Mu 4

YAMADA, MERLE MIDORI
2148 Dole Street
T.C. Club 1, 2

YAMANAKA, MASAYO
Honokaa, Hawaii

YAP, PHYLLIS S. N.
1504 Liholiho Street
Sociology Club 3, 4
yWCA 2, 3, 4

YEE, ELBERT
2303 Bingham Street
Ka Leo I, 2, 3. 4

[ Edi tor -in- Chief 4
Vars ity Debat e Team 3,4
UH Theater Guild 1,2 ,3 ,4
Class President 3
ASUH Councilor............................ . 4
Peng Hui 4



* 9 *

YOKOMOTO, JUDITH SHIZUE
1715 Olona Lane
YWC A 1,2,3,4

YONAMINE, RURIKO
Kekaha, Kauai
y WC A 2,3,4

~~i' ~~i~.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· "2", ~

YONEHIRO, RICHARD HICHIRO
1261·C Miller Street

YOSHIOKA, NOBUO
3364 Hardesty Street

YUEN, GEORGIANA K.
2036 Aupuni Street

OM OR, MATSUE INOUYE
Spreckelsville, Maui

ELDRIDGE, EMMALINE CHAN WA
Puunene, Maui

MUKAI, LILLIAN FO
Spreckelsville, Maui







I ·

MIKE HAZAMA
Editor

~~OA )
HARRY KURISAKO

-EDWARD FURAKAUA
ROSELLA BLAISDELL
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JAC KIE PARKULI

L NI CHAN

LEONILDA KIKUENA

HENRY AWANA

WALTER WATSON

GORDON lIU
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Miracles do happen! Such is the history of this

year's Ka Palapala. Unl ike previous years , the Ka

Palapala staff suffered one of its darkest years.

Throughout the year it was not uncommon to hear

constant rumors that there would not be a yearbook

published.

At the start of the school year a staff of twenty

two eager members were assigned to their duties

under the editorship of Mike Hazama. Locating a

printer was the next big problem. The Paradise of

the Pacific Publishing Company, who had done the

publishing of our past yearbooks , failed to renew the

contract which expired last year. After several

months of anxiety and doubt, heartening news was

received. A printer was found. The Lederer, Street

Zeus Publishers of Berkeley, California, heard of our

plight and came to the rescue.

However, when classes were resumed in February,

only a skeleton crew returned. This was only the be 

ginning of a long series of misfortunes. Resignations

came in at such a rapid rate that ultimately only

seven members remained to do the work which nor-

mally requires about twenty-five.

The staff suffered its biggest loss when Editor

Hezerne was called upon to teach at the Teachers'
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College Intermediate School. Although his services

were not lost entirely, his time was pretty much oc

cupied so that he could not devote a great deal of

it to Ka Palapala. Another severe loss was suffered

when Associate Editor Yuriko Yoshimori tendered her

resignation.

The photographic department turned out to be

another big problem. Every member resigned. Also

a new darkroom had to be found. Fortunately Ben

Ranada volunteered his services and performed a

marvelous one-man job. Adding to the chaos of this

department was the sad news that films and flash

bulbs were to be rationed. To make up for the cur

tailment of necessary equipment, a campus photog

raphy contest was held which netted in many useful

candid snapshots.

It can readily be seen that the Ka Palapala was

made possible only after many hectic months of un

certainty. Much credit is due to Editor Hazama and

the few remaining staff members who, like the sailors

of a ship, stuck to their assignments even though at

times everything seemed hopeless. Walter Watson,

Calvin Ontai, Jackie Paikuli, Ben Ranada, Henry

Awana, Edward Furukawa, Maile Paoa, and Oriet

Smythe certainly did yeoman work considering the

numerous obstacles they have had to overcome.



tEO

FRANCES CHANG
Ed itor

, I

"The news must go through."

And so it did even though Ka Leo of Hawaii (The

Voice of Hawaii) was no exception to the existi ng

hardships and labor problem.

To most students it was just another weekly pub

lication on the latest campus gossips. However , to

the members of the staff, it meant spending their

entire Sundays in Ka Leo's office . Although a large

staff was recruited at the start of the yea r, it soon

became evident that only a handf ul of workers were

to remain .

Even the highly coveted position of editor was

difficult to fill . Consequently, Ka Leo passed through

the hands of three editors during the course of the

year. Under its first editor, Mariett a Chong, work

was stari ed . However , after two publications, news

was rece ived that Editor C hong would have to leave

for the mainland. To fill the vacancy, Assistant-ed itors

Frances Chang and J ohn Ohtani were elevated to the

position of co-edi to rs.

An Adviser, Mr. Elmer Anderson, was added to its

sta ff in J anuary.

Another loss was suffered at the beginning of the

second semeste r when J ohn Ohatn i resigned his po

sition. This, however, did not hinder its progress , and

under the excellent lea dership of Frances Chang ,

Ka Leo pul!ed through .

Although greatly handicapped, Ka Leo was not

lacking in interest and variety of news coverage. Be

sides car rying all of the necessa ry campus events,

freq uent correspondences from former students who

had joined the armed services and were on the main

land were published .

Elbert Yee's "Sweetness and Light" was also of

tremendous interest and co lor. So was "Lett ers to the

Ed itor" which proved to be an excellent outlet for

those wishing to "blow off steam."

Like all newspapers , Ka Leo received both criti

cisms as well as praises. Neve rtheless, it performed a

highly important funct ion and its staff is commended

for thei r excellent work.
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TOP ROW, left to rig ht: Elizabe th Ahn, Ellen Miller, Maile Paoa, Queen
Orie t Smythe, Jacqueline Pa ikuli, Laura Lucas. BOTTOM ROW: Jean
McKillop, Portia Vim, Lani Chun, Marjorie Nag ai, Marth a Nitt a,

Barb ara Wilson.

LEFT TO RIGHT: Leatr ice Reis, Marcella Ching , Gra ce Smith, Frances
Chang , Rosal ine Mede iros, Rose Lee, Char lotte Chun, Aileen Capell as.

A colorful two-day celebration of pageantry and
musical entertainment headed by Leonilda Kekuewa

marked this year's May Day program. Although lack

ing the pre -war out-of-doors ceremonies, it neverthe 

less served its purpose and was enjoyed by all.

As is customary , the highlight of the program was

the coronation of the May Queen, lovely Or iet

Smythe, wh o was attended by Maile Paoa, Ellen Mil 

ler, Jackie Paiku li, and Laura Lucas. Paying homage

to the queen were the followi ng princesses who repre 

sented the different islands: Barbara W ilson, Jean

McKillop, Elizabeth Ahn, Martha Nitt a , Bernice

Yamagata , Lani Chun, Portia Yim , and Marjorie

Nagai .

Big attraction of the eventf ul program was a

dance featuring two orchestras. Traditional holokus

and garlands of flowers added to the gaiety and

color of the occasion .

Unlike past years , a lei contest was held under the

supervision of Rosella Blaisdell, which proved to be

a big success.



QUEEN ORIET SMYTHE

The Queen with the new A.S.U.H. President,
JOHN OHTANI
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PHILIP LEE

CALV IN ONTAI

Members Debate and Forensic Comm ittee

DONALD CHAR

PERSH ING LO JOHN RIVERA

Freshman Debate Team

BERNARD FONG

BERNARD YIM

PETER ADUJA
Chairman

Debate and Forensics
Committee

MILES SHISHIDO
Second Place-All-Hawaii

Oratorical Contest

ALFRED LAURETA
Winner-All-Hawaii
Orator ical Contest

Debate and Forensics invaded the campus after
a lapse of two years . Act ivities got off to a slow
start, but when the students became aware of the
opportunity to exercise their right to express their
opinions, this campus activity soon attained its pre
war status . The number of students who showed keen
interest and willingness to listen to the "windbags"
was surprising.

The organization of the activities was under the
leadership of chairman Pete r Aduja and a committee
composed of Pershing Lo, W ill iam Kawato, Kepoika i
Aluli, Donald Char, J oseph Sing, G loria Ligot, and
Dr. Joel Trapido , advisor.

The Alumni Room in Hemenway Ha ll was the set
ting for the first oratorical contest held on J anuary
13 . Calvin Ontai delivered his winning oration on
"Post-War Hawaii." Leon Chun and Gloria Ligot
also walked off with speech honors.

Defending the affirmative side of t he much-talked
about subject "A National Service Law", t he Fresh
man quartet composed of Calvin O ntai, Ber nard
Fonq, Philip Lee, and Bernard Yim walked off with
top honors in the inter-class debate held on March
28. Strong opposition was put up by the Sophomore
team composed of Nelson Doi, Paul Nakamura, Nor
man Ueda, and Cyril Kanemitsu who finished second .

The finals of the All -Hawaii Oratorica l contest held
on April 13 proved to be a big day for Alfred Lau
reta who addressed the stude nts with his winning
orat ion entitled " No Time for Complacency." Sec
ond and th ird places went to Miles Shishido and
Peter Aduja respect ively.
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Answering the cry, "Sports make a good soldier,"

Bert Chan Wa, director of intramural sports, ca rried

out one of the biggest, if not the biggest, ath letic

program in the history of the University. There was

hardly a man of the 500-odd men in the camp us who

did not pa rticipate in at least one of the various

sports offered during the yea r, and there was hardly

a day in which a competitive sport of one kind was

not bei ng played .

The Class of '47, with a determined spurt in the

second half of the academic year, won the much

sought-after interclass championship crown. The

Jun iors made a spirited attempt to beat the Frosh

and pressed them until the last sport, but t hey were

unable to cope wi th the high-riding Fresh Class. The

Sophomores and the Seniors followed respectively.

Although the Sophomores did not finish on top in

the race for the interclass championship, they pro

duced three of t he most outstanding sportsmen of

the year. J ohn Ohtani with 99112 points was award ed

the gold med al; Harry Kuri saki with 98 points, the

silver medal ; Hiroshi Yamane with 75 points, the

bronze med al.

Garn ering 89112 points against the Sophomores'

23 points, who came in second, the Freshmen scored

an impressive victory in the interclass men's swi m-

ming meet. Th e Jun iors wi th 12112 points and the

Seniors with 6 foll owed the leaders.

One record was broken and another tied in the

meet. Walter Watson broke the 25 yards free-style

novice record by clipping off one-tenth of a second

from the old record of I 1.4 seconds. C locked at 12.2

seconds, Mitsuo Umed a tied the long standing 25

yards brea s stroke novice record.

Yoshio Shibuya and Robert Torigoe were the out

sta nding swimmers of the meet, garnering 20 and 14

points respectively for the Freshman class.



The highly touted Frosh mermen again dominated the adivilies
in the University pool and annexed the interclass water polo cham
pionship. They defeated the Juniors 3-1 and the Sophomores 3-2.
The Seniors did not enter a team.
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The Juniors in the unlimited diivsion broke the

Fresh's winning streak by beating the other classes in

well -played tilts . However, they were not as success

ful in the "midget" section , finishing in last place.

The Frosh t ook the "midget" volleyball title.

The th ud of feet sounded from C ooke Field in the

beginning of M ay, announcing the interclass track

and field events . By winning eleven out of twelve

events , the Freshmen tracksters scored a major clean

swee~ in the two-day meet.

The Freshmen scored 99.9 points , the Sophomores

33.7, the Juniors 10.4, and the Seniors 4 points.

A lt hough no records were broken, the times and dis

tances compared favorably with the records.

Star of the meet was M endel Bor thwick, who

placed in six events. H e won the 440 and 220 yard

runs, placed third in the 110 yard dash and ran in

the two winning relays for a tota l of 17 points . Dan

Harimoto, Tsuneo Okinaka, W allace Loui, and A lf red

Laureta , all Freshmen, were other high point men.

~c(t61l11
The Freshmen had pretty much of thei r way in the

softba ll leag ue and went thr ough the season unde

fea ted . The Jun iors, losing only to th e Freshmen,

finis hed second .



FRONT ROW, left to right: Harrison Chong, Hiroshi Yamane, Har ry Kurisok], John Ohta ni. SECON D ROW: Je njo
Yasutomi, Sun Ook Kim, Har ry !'!oda, Edc'ic Yce.

In what might be te rmed ti',e lonocst and most hotly contested sport of tho year ,

the basketball season lasted frcm December unt il April, and each game was playecJ

with the vigor and speed which chara ct erized interclass sports compet ition. The Sopho

mores, boasting men like Eddie Yee , Sun Bok Yi m, J ohn Ohtan i, Hiroshi Yamane and

Harry Kurisaki , and the J uniors with men like Mike Hazama, Pershing Lo, Robert Chuck,

and Eddie Chock were in a class by themselves. As a consequ ence, the open league

slimmed down to the two classes, which stag ed a two-way race fcr the championship. In

a play-off game , after each team had beaten the other once , the Sophomores unleashed

a fast-breaking offense and conquered their arch rivals , 40-31.

In the 5' 7" league the Juniors won the championship hands down. Two freshmen

teams and the Seniors were tied for secc nd when all the shouting was over.
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By defeating the Freshmen 3-1 in a play-off game,

the third-year men copped the soccer title.

Men picked on the all -star soccer team were

Domingo Los Banos, Mendel Borthwick, Pershing Lo,

Robert Chuck, Hideo Omine, Seichi Ono, Thomas

Lee, J ohn Tom, El ias Yadao, Mike Hazama, Henry

Nagahisa, John Ohtani, Yoahiharu Mikami , and

Hideo Miyaki.

With coaches Harry Noda and J enjo Yasutomi

molding a smooth working pigskin aggregation

around a nucleus of Hiroshi Yamane, Harry Kurisaki,

John Ohtani , and John Tom, the Sophomores went

through the season with four wins and one loss and

copped the pennant in the interclass foot ball league.

With the air still filled with the smell of porkskin,

the individual kicking contest was held. Masayoshi

Nishimura won the laurels in the unlimited division

with Walter Watson finishing a close second. Harry

Kurisaki successfully defended his 145 pounds crown,

and Albert Alfonso pressed the champ throughout

the contest .



'11f)'V'f)U~ t
Robert Chu ck dominat ed the indi vidual sports thi s year , copping two crowns. He suc

cessfully def ended his all-campus men's singles ping pong title from George Lum, 2 1-18,

21-16 and 21 -1 I. H e also won th e all-campus handi cap te nnis crown, defeating Nobu

Nakason e, 6-3, 6-2, 6-2.

In t he novice tenn is t ournament , G eor ge Lum won the crown when he defeat ed Tony

Ventura in four torrid sets which took over three hours to complete, 6-4, 6-3, 2-6, 6-2.

Eddie Yee and John Ohtani retained their doubles volleyball title when the duo

def eat ed George M iyeseke and Henry Nagahisa in the champ ionship match.

SPORr
LEFT TO RIGHT: Yoshio Shibuya, Mitsuo Umeda , Robert Toriqoe,

Walter Watson.

Marking t he first attemp t to return to senior com

petition since the outbreak of th e war, a var sity swim

ming team under the tutelag e of Bert Chan Wa was

organized .

The newly form ed t eam part icip ated in t he three 

day AAU meet at the Punahou pool and in numero us

dual meet s.

The t eam , being compose d almost enti rely of

f reshmen, did not fa re too well in t he meets, how

ever, it produced a few luminaries as Yoshio Shibuy a,

who scored the majority of the University' s po ints

and who incid entally was th e only male st ude nt to

earn a var sity letter thi s year.
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Coach Bert Chan Wa's 1944 edition of the Junior AAU Ba sketba ll team-the runner

ups-after four months of practice and campaigning .

In the championship game with the U. S. Life Insurance five, the gre en and wh ite boys

finished on the short end of a 29-25 count . The opponent dominated the first half with its

tricky offense and led at half-time 15-10. The second half found the University suddenly

coming tol ife. Chock, Chuck, and Yamane shot three consecutive goals to pull the score

up to 27-25. However , the Insurance boys went into an effective stall the last four

minutes and the Manoa lads failed to penetrate their def ense and the game ended,

29-25.

The UH squad entered the round robin championship as a result of five successive

wins again st a single defeat in the regular series . During this period , the boys showed

improvement with each game , losing only to the strong Acme team .

In the round robin series, the Manoa team engaged in five to rrid battles and won

four, to gain a berth in the finals. They first defeated Mcinerny, then lost to U. S. Life

Insurance, but came back strong to win three successive games against Chung Nyn

Whei , Acme , and Hui Laulima .

Head mentor Bert Chan Wa formed the team around the six remaining lettermen,

Robert Chuck, Mike Hazama, John Ohtani , Harry Noda , Harry Kur isaki, and J enjo

Yasutomi, at the beginning of the season. In midseeson a new find by the name of Eddie

Chock was found, and from his guard position he led the team superbly , both offensively

and defensi vely.

No one can deny the fact that the team was one of the most spirited and snapp iest

in the loop. They fought unceasingly to the very.last second of each game. At the end

of the championship game they took up the motto , "We 'll bring home the crown next

year ."

Final statistics show that the University squad played twelve games, winning nine and

losing three . High scorer for the team was lanky Robert C huck, who collected 148 points.

He was followed by Yamane with 65, Chock with 57, and Ohtani with 53 points.

The team garnered a tota l of 441 points against their opponents ' 367 points. They

made approxi mate ly 33 pe r cent of their shots, wh ile the opponents made good only

25 per cent.

Lett er earners this year were Mike Hazama, J ohn Ohtani , Henry Nagahisa, Robert

Chuck, Eddie Chock, Hiroshi Yamane, Yoshitsugi Hokama , and Gordon Liu.





The YMCA Club, adv ised by Mr. Shigeo O kubo,
revived the interclub sports program , which was in
activated after the start of the war. Six clubs, Ather
to n House , Engineers, Commerce , Pre-Medic s, Peng
Hui, and the Aggies eage rly entered the league and
participated in four sports, basketball, volleyba ll,
baseball , and track.

Led by Alfred Yee and Shunichi Miyamoto, the
Engineers won the championship of the leagu e , but
not until after three rounds of play-offs which tended
to continue until the end of the school year among
the Commerce, Pre-Med ics and the Engineers.

lJc"e~61l"
The Peng Hui Club had much of their way in this

sport becau se of their rangy memb ers. Atherton
House finished second , with the Pre-Medics, Engi
neers and the Commerce Clubs following in thai
order.

SITIING, left to right : Albert Tom, Albert Lum, Francis Mau, Alfred
Yee, Albert Alfonso. STANDING: Mende l Borthwick, Tony Ventura ,

Mr. Okubo, Edwin Mookini.

Hiroshi Yamane , backed up by the Commerce
Club team , proved too much for the other clubs in
an elimination tournament.

Atherton House pulled a surprise over the favored
Commerce Club and walked away with the track
championship and along with it the interclub sport s
championship.



Plans for an active sports program were the nuclei
from which sprung the Women's Athlet ic Associa
tion's most complete war-time activities.

Violet Motokane presided over her cabinet of
Hester King , vice-president-treasurer ; Hilda Matsu
moto, secret ary; Charlotte Namiki , eligibility chair
man; and the various sports manag ers. Rea lizing that
the acce lerated program cramped the style of many
a co-ed, the girls met with adviser Mrs. La Verne
Ben nett to play ways and means of stimul ati ng inter
est in sports.

Yoshika Torigoe, last yea r's most valuable voll ey
ball player, manag ed the spo rt which starte d off the
1943-1944 seasons. Out of the 80 entr ies for volley
ball, four class teams were selected. At the end of
the season, a deadlock for the crown title existed
between Freshmen and Junior s. The teamwork of the
latter , however, proved too much for the Freshmen
who were down by the score of 15-3. Packing dyna 
mite in her four feet nine inches, Jud ith Kubo led
her J olly Jun ior J erks, who walked off with the
W .A.A. volleyball championship.

The swi mming season starte d off with a "splash
party" in the middle of November. Its success was
the effort of Ruby Shitabata , W.A.A. swimming man
ager. The "splash par ty" specialized in comic ex
travaganza s with star performers, Charlotte Namiki
and Violet Motokane , junior mermaids, and Kai Bong
Chung , junior merman.

The second phase of the swimming season was held
ea rly in December. This was a meet which included
efficiency swimming, individual freestyle events,
diving and relay compet ition. The junior mermaids,
captained by Glad ys Ku ikiyo easily took the cham
pionship. Nora Iked a's sophomores came in second.

MRS. LA VERNE BENNETT
Adviser
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Since its inception in 1928, Hui Pookela, women's hono
rary society, has attempted to promote scholarship, recog
nize and encourage leadership and unselfish service in
student activities, to foster fellowship among women stu
dents and to extend campus hospitality.

Hui Pookela, meaning "the chosen," elects its members
on the basis of scholarship, service, leadership and charac
ter. The effects of the accelerated university program has
been felt in this organizatio n since many of its members
left for their teaching assignments on the outside islands.
However , attempts have been made to revive some of
the former act ivities of this club. Two cookie baking proj
ects were carried on by the club at the home of Mrs.
Beasley , adviser, to promote fellowship among the mem
bers and the adviser. Mrs. Leonora N. Bilge r, adviser of the
club from 1929 to 1940, spoke on the purpose and organi
zation of Hui Pookela at a meeti ng held early in May. Plans
were formulated for the annual alumni tea held sometime
in Ju ne.

Admitted in October were three seniors, Barbara Bown,
Ed ith Doi and Michiko Uno, who were presented with the
traditional maili lei, the to ken of honor and merit. New
members elected during the second semester were Nora
Saida, Utano Nishimitsu, Mildred Doi and Miriam Usui.
Oth er act ive membe rs include Dorothy J im, Yu ri Takesue,
and J anet Kuwahara , while the associate members are
Fumiko Yoshida, Mariko Kutsunai and Hisako Ogawa.

Officers of this club are J anet Kuwah ara, President ;
Barbara Bown, Vice-President ; Michiko Uno, Secretary
Treasurer. Mrs. Co ra M. Beasl ey is the adviser.



Phi Lambda Chi, the University chapter of the National

Allied Youth, carried out as its major project of the year

the sale of Christmas seals on the campus. Starting off

with an initiation party early in October, the members

lost no time in carrying on a successful program through 

out the year. Among its other activities were a city-wide

survey on liquor, a chop suey dinner, a Hallowe'en party,

and an assembly.

Later in the year three speakers represented the Uni

versity chapter at an Allied Youth conference at which

time the numerous activities of the Allied Youth Union

were widely publicized. Keeping in harmony with the or

ganization's platform, the liberation through education of

the individual and society, from the handicaps of alco 

holic beverages, the members firmly believe that a full

life can be enjoyed without smoking, drinking, or gambling.

Officers: Elaine Kurisu, President; Bernard Fong, Vice 

President; Yuriko Yoshimori, Recording Secretary; Jack

Yoshimura, Corresponding Secretary; Thomas Kitamura,

Treasurer. Adviser: Dr. H. Collins.
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FRONT ROW: Left to light-Okinaka, Shirakawa, Kato, Kajiyama, Tengan, Orniva, Takata , tv. aligr o. SECOND ROW:
Yoshimura , Heya shl, Shira ishi, Sekimura, Kamemot o. THIRD ROW: Shitam.:to, Mr. Willet , Tatekewa, Tachibane,

Kinoshitcl , Hirat e , Hirayama.

A9/*icultu/*1J1 Clu6
The normal activities of the Agricultural Club and its

contribution to the war effort were sharply curtailed this

past year. Last year's successful seedling project was dis

contin ued because of the various employment s held by the

members outside of their regular class hours. The Aggie

Club also lost seven more of its members wh en they enlisted

in the Army Language School at Camp Savage, Minnesota .

All members of this club are regular students carrying

six or more credit hours in agriculture . Freshman students

make up the majority of the club. Laura Lucas, who majors

in animal science , makes the club quite unique by being

ihe only woman student in the clu b.

The Agg ie Club has always tried to create a closer re

lat ionship between agricultural instructors and students and

to foster fe ll owship among students in agriculture . As in

t he past years, the club has cooperated with and assisted

the ASUH in all its functions. Earlier in the year a picnic

and afternoon social were successfully car ried on at Hem

enway Hall with the Pre-Nursing Club .
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OFFICERS: Left to right-I ehiro Hirata, President ; Robert Hayashi, Vice .
President ; Har uyuki Karnemoto, Treasurer.



FRONT ROW: Left to right-P: Aduja, E. Yadao, D. Los Banos, N. Nakasone, J . Uyehara, T. Tahara, Y. Nakama , S.
Itakura. SECOND ROW: K. Uyehara, C. Kagawa , S. Ansai, M. Nishimura, T. Kikugawa, H. Otsuka, E. Hyun. THIRD
ROW: Major Patrick, K. Ikeda , B. Ranad a, J . Kanemoto, R. Arakaki, H. Eta, R. Jim , J . Yasutomi, R. Tachibana ,

M. Hazama .

IIt~e,.tcH IIcuJe Clu6
The Atherton House Club, comprised primarily of stu

dents from the outside isla nds and the mainland, has in

st illed among its members high ideals in fellowship, co

operation , sportsmanship and well-being-as can be seen

by its active participation in bot h camp us and club under

takings during the past yea r.

On the campus, members of t he club distributed thei r

services and energy equally well to t he Welfare , Bond

and Red Cross drives. Athletics, too, provided by the

Y.M.C.A. inte rclub competition gave the orga nization a

varied and well-proportioned progra m.

A num ber of dances were held in conjunction with the

Hale Laulimities for the Signal Corps personnel through

out the course of the first semeste r. Two more dances, one

in February and the other in May, completed their social

activit ies.

Officers: Charles Kagawa, president; Jenjo Yasutomi,

vice-president ; Nobuyuki Nakasone, secreta ry; Sam Wat

anabe , treasurer; and Major Robert J. Patr ick, adviser.
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C,,,,,,,eJ-ce Clu6
The aims of this club are to promote fellowship among

business and economics majors and othe r students, and to
continue association with the alumni .

Membership this yea r was extended to stude nts in other
depa rtments interested in busi ness and eco nomics.

The first social gathering, a picnic, was held at the Y.W.
C.A. bea ch house, where facts and figures of the mad
business world were forg otten for one day during the
Christmas holidays. The club's "Spring time Dance," held
on March 25, was a de lightful semi-formal with Miss An
nette Aspera , soloist, as featured guest artist. The club
wound up its social activities early in May with another
picnic at Hanauma Bay. •

Officers : First semester-David Larioza, Preside nt; Kuzu
yoshi Akita, Vice-President ; Marion Longley, Secreta ry;
J ames Young, Treasurer. Second semeste r-Norman Ued a,
President ; Cyril Kanemitsu, Vice-President ; Bernice Fuji
kawa, Secreta ry; J ames Young, Treasure r.
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ADVISERS : Left to right-Dr, R. Hoeber, Dr. M. K. Cameron, Mr. M. Graham.



FRONT ROW: Left to right -George Uohara , Edmund Low, Henry Kawasaki, Robert Jim , Edward Furukawa. SECOND
ROW: Dr. E. M. Bilger, Dr. L. N. Bilger, Hisako Ogawa, Charlotte Chun, Hiromu Matsumoto, Hidetoshi Suyeoka,
Mr. Anton Post!. THIRD ROW: Mr. G . Fujimoto, Alan Walker, Herbert Fukumoto, Pete Nishimura , Dr. R. Brasted ,

Luke Tajima.

C~e",iJt,.~ Clu6
OFFICERS: Left to right -H . Kawasaki, Vice-President; C. Chun, Secretary ;

G. Uohara, President ; A. Walker , Treasurer.
The purpose of this club is to keep bot h graduates and

undergraduates in chemistry inte rested in the subject by
furthering their knowledge of modern applications of
chemistry. Most of the membe rs are engaged in research
connected with necessary war materials at H.S.P.A., the
Board of Health, and Pearl Harbor Laboratory 63.

Monthly meeti ngs were held in the evenings because
the majority of the members worked during the day. The
meetings, usually attended by guest speake rs, were held in
Hemenway Hall and were followed by supper in the cafe 
teria .

For social activities the club enjoyed a large dinner at
the beginning of the year and a picnic in the latter part
of the year . .
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FIRST ROW: Jean Omoto, Constan ce Inad a, Robert Jim , Harry Kurisaki, Sung Bok Kim, Richard Lee, Harry Ishida.
SECON0 ROW: Lloyd Kim, G lenn Masunag a, Clifford Sato . THIRD ROW: Donald Char , Berna rd Vim, Kenneth Chang ,
Harold Wong , Takeo Ogaw a, Dr. C. J . Hamre . FOURTH ROW: Ca rence Suzuki, Philip J . W. Lee, Richard Miyahara ,
Tom Taira, Vido Mori, Dr. O. N. Allen. FIFTH ROW: Edward Emura, Takashi Makinodan , Hifuo lowano, Nelson

Murakami, George Nakama, John Terredanio, Mr. G. Fujimoto.

The Eta Lambda Kappa was organized in 1927 "to
further the activities and inte rests of the pre-medical and
pre-dental students in the University of Hawaii and to co
operate with the ASUH in student affairs."

At the first gathering of the yea r, Dr. Christopher J.
Hamre spoke on what a medical student must go through
in atta ining a medical degree. Later in the yea r, Dean Kel
ler gave ihe pre-medical and pre-dental students an idea
as to how they stood ,with thei r d raft boards . An interne,
Dr. Thomas Chang, also gave an interesting talk on his ex
periences in med ical college under war-t ime conditions.

The high-light of the year was an excursion to the Ter
ritorial Hospital at Kaneohe. The future psychiatrists had
the ir first expe rience of meeting the kin d of pat ients they
would have to handle.

By thei r pa rticipation in all inter-club sports, the mem
bers have proved themselves to be versat ile at hletes . A
joint social was also held with the Home Economics C lub.

Officers: Harry Ishida, President ; Henry Kawasaki, Vice
President ; Constance In ada, Secretary; and Harry Ku ri
saki, Treasurer.

Advisers: Dr. Hamre , Dr. Allen, Mr. Fujimoto.
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Left to right: Masako Mori, Nob uko Kaneda, Minnie Yamauchi, Emiko Kikudome , Helen Uyematsu, Katherine Kuwa
hara , Carol Suzuki, Margaret Awamura, Clara Funasaki, Amy Higashira.

Through membership in the University of Hawaii
Y.W.C.A., 350 women students are affiliated with national
and world organizations - the Nat ional Intercollegiate
Christian Council and the World Student Christ ian Fed ·
eration. The local association is one of 650 student organi
zations in the United State s.

Some of t he programs open to the whole school were
special Christmas and Easter Worship Services featu ring
music by Hui liwi and Mrs. Peggy Hitchcock; a concert by
a famo us Negro soldier choir; and informal dances. Pro
grams for Y.W.C.A. members only consisted of (I) st udy
and discussion gro ups on religion, public affairs, delin
quency and budget making; (2) Red Cro ss work as a com
munity service; (3) hikes and picnics for recreat ion.

An important event of the year was the ennuel l 'Ku une"

or traditional party for all freshman women.
As a special contribution to the war effort the Y.W.C.A.

sponsored a concert by the Pipers of Maluhia to aid in
the sale of war bonds and sta mps.

Officers: Minnie Yamauchi, president ; Hilda Matsumoto ,
vice-preside nt; J ean McKi llop, secreta ry; Margaret Awa
mura, treas urer.

Advise r: Mrs. Delta Hanson.
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FRONT ROW: Ja ne Chun, Asano Masaki, Leola Wood ley, Ade le Lee. BACK ROW: Nelson Kwon, Jo seph Dizon, David
W. Petherbridge. MISSING: Mabe l Ching, Murie l Chi ng, BeHy Koon, Tomi Kaneshir o, Kikue Tanioka, Clyde Baxter,

Norman Chang , Stan ley W. Hatch , Sachio Taira, Paul Yamada, RonaI'd Young, Donald Snow.

A small group of young Christians who were planning
to ente r the University decided prior to the opening of the
fall semester to form the Praye r Circle on the campus in
order to continue their Christian fellowship along helpful
lines. When each had matriculated and had had a chance
to talk with the others, they decided to meet on the cam
pus under the shady t rees from 12 :30 to I p.m. daily for
mutual aid from prayer and discussion. From a humble

beginning of a few members, the Prayer Circle has grown
to a group of twenty . These students were not afraid to
say " I am not ashamed of the gospe l of C hrist , for it is the
power of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth. "
(Romans I : l b.)

The Prayer Circle stands for the advancement of the
cause of Christ on the campus and for cooperation with
other groups and organizations of a similar natu re. It has
no official organization or name, for the group wishes to
be known smplv as a prayer and a Bible study group. Its
motto could well be "Devotionally seeking truth and help
through spiritual guidance!" "We will give ourse lves con
tinually to prayer, and to the ministry of the word."
(Acts b:4.)

About i-he middle of the first semester the Prayer Circle
became a recognized collegiate unit on the campus .
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Under the leadership of Margaret Kim, President ; Betty

Zane, Vice-President ; Nancy Higa, Secret ary; Utan o Hishi

mitsu, Treasurer; and Miss Carey D. Miller , Adviser , the

Home Economics Club had a busy year .

The objectives of the organization are to familiarize the

members with the progress being made in the field of

home economics, to further the development of individuals

in the field of home economics, and to provide an opp or

tunity for a closer relationship among members and facu lty

and anyone interested in the society .

During the first semester, a freshman tea was held in

September. Two successful cookie sales were held in No-

vember. In the same month, a picnic was held at the

Y.W.C.A. beach house to initiate the freshman members.

In February , during the vacat ion, a join social with the

Pre-Med Club was held.

The second semester was taken up by a Home Economic

Engineer social and a sophomore tea in March. There was

another freshman tea and cookie sale in Apr il. Election

of officers was held in May.

In connection with the war effort, the club made gener

ous contr ibut ions to the Red Cross from proceeds of the

last cookie sale and to the W.S.S. fund. Many of the mem

be rs are active OPA price panel assistants.
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{piJCcplli Clu6
The Episcopal Club is an organization of students

who belong to the Episcopal churches of Honolulu.

The club was originally established to acquaint stu

dents from other islands with the churches of Hono

lul u. The club departed from this objective and be

came simply a gather ing for Episcopa lians.

"Existi ng but not living" has often been said of the

club. Mabel Awai, former president, stated that its

inacti vity was due to the decrease of members after

the " blitz."

W ith a fresh load of new members from St. An

drew's Priory, the present officers hoped to give

some life to the club.

Officers: Sue Chon Lee, president ; Nora Ikeda,

vice-president ; J ane Okamoto, .secretary; Mabel Lee,

treasurer.

Adviser: Father Corey.
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FRONT ROW: Left to right-B. Fukad a, N. Nishiyama, T. Kawam ura, A. Mat ayoshi, N. Tamashiro , T. Takiguchi,
K. Kubo . SECOND ROW: K. Ohata, K. Wat ase , E. Tag uchi, Y. H. Chock, Miss Bertha Mueller, E, Chang, L. Takeuchi,
K. Miura , D. Wat ase. THIRD ROW: S. Morimoto , D. Takumi, M. Doi, A. Kiyonaga, M. Awai, Y. Torigoe, P. Mahikoa,
Y. Hat anaka, S. Kawasaki. FOURTH ROW: M. Shinoda, B. Yoshida, A. Ogasawara, M. Horiuchi, J. Gum , E. Matayoshi.

When the boys from Atherton House spoke of the "hen
house," they had Hale l.eulirne in mind. But to Dr. Bertha
Mueller, adviser , and the thirty girls who lived t here during
the year it was home. "The house of many hands," which
is the free translation of Hale Lauli ma, is fittingly used ,
because the girls did all their own work to keep their home
spic-and-spa n. Their chores included prep aring the meals,
doing the dishes and the usual house cleaning. The girls
became small-scale farmers by turning their back yard into
an attractive victory garden .

The girls ofte n had the boys from Atherton House in for
informal pa rties and eve ning danci ng. Other evenings were
spe nt listening to music, playing the piano, taking a twilight
stroll , and of course , studying . Since all of the girls were
from the other islands, the mailman's arrival ca used a daily
stir. When he brought lett ers from Camp Shelby and Cam p
Savage, all dignity went out the window!

Th e girls were of different racial extract ions. They offer
a fine example of the case in which a cosmopolita n group
can live together under the same roof. Their friendly, co
operative and democrat ic spirit helped Hale Laulima pass
anoth er successful year.
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The primary purpose of this organizat ion is to foster fe l

lowship among the stude nts in engineering and to crea te

general interest in that profession.

The club started off with a roster of 114 members, the

largest ever recorded in its history. Picked out from the un

usuals is Elizabeth Ahn, sole feminine member, whose en

rollment in the Civil Engineering course qualified her for

membership. The council system was started to conduct

the affairs of the club.

The first get-together was a field day with sports events

on the campus and a supper in the amphitheater. Dean

Webster revealed his vocal talent when he participated in

the community singing. His bass in "Home on the Range"

was his outstand ing contribut ion of the day.

The Engineers' New Year 's Eve Ball at Hemenway Hall

was another memorable even of the year with D. Q. Pang,

Shiziro Kashiwagi and Harrison Chong responsible for its

success.
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COUNCil : left to right-To Mitsuda , S. Young, T. Inouye, A. Yee, A. Alfonso,
W. Kawano.

A series of luncheons with prominent engineers as guest

speakers was sponsored . Dean Keller, selected as the

speake r of the first luncheon, aided the members consid

erably in orienting themse lves in their chosen profession.

The club under the watchful eye of Shigeo Okubo had

grand t imes during Christmas, making and painting doll

houses, tanks and tra ins for the less fortunate child ren.

Camouflaged in the latest war colors, these toys were de

signed and construct ed by the e ngineering students out of

orange boxes and scraps.

Seichi Amaki, Edwin Fuj imoto, George Hata , Hiroshi

Hirano, Haruyuhi Ihemoto, James Irehura, Takio Miya

hami, Masami Murakami, Takeshi Naito , Ray Nakano, Ka

t usyoshi Nishimura, Yashito Nishizawa and J ames Yama

shiro chucked thei r enginee ring ca reers to do a bigger job

for the United Sta tes Army.

The social wi th the Home Economics girls was en joyed

this year more than ever. Last but not least in the high

lights of the year was the annual senior banquet honor

ing four graduating members.
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SEATED: Nelson Doi, John Sabey, Calvin Ontai, Morris Shinsato , Philip Lee. STANDING: Andrew Lee, Bernard
Gramberg, Albert Evensen, Peter Adjua .

p,.e-le91l1 Clu6
This club of future shysters was organ ized this

year by Richard Kosaki, Frances Sogi, and Ralph

Miwa with a two-fold purpose , that is, to stimulate

thought and d iscussion on vital political problems of

the community, and to promote clear and logical

thinking, free from bias and prejud ices.

Membership in this club is not based on ethno

logical differences, but will be open to all interested

regardless of their race.

The activ ities of the club this year were limited

to the making of a constitution and organizing of its

members. However , d iscussions were held which en

abled the members to voice and air their opinions

on topics of community interest.
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FRONT ROW: Left to right-Dorothy Murakami, Helen Kitagawa, Edythe Kamida, Lillian Villarin, Taneko Hirano,
Grace Lee, Michiko Matsui, Peggy Miyagi. SECOND ROW: Elsie Furuya, Alma Higa, Muriel Choy, Beatrice Zane,
Bessie Takaesu, Kawayo Nakamura, Sally Nakano, Martha Shinoda, Estrella Kim. THIRD ROW., Sadako Muramoto, Shir
ley Hamaguchi, Kate Kato, Ginger Zakimi, Frances Itamura , Gene Garas, Ruth Yamanaka, Agnes Wong, Jane Shigeta.

OFFICERS: left to right-Gene Garas, President ; Jane Shigeta, Secretary;
Sally Nakano, Social Committee Chairman.

OFFICERS

President Gene Garas

Vice-president Zoe Beveridge

Secretary Jane Shigeta

Treasurer Marjorie Fujimoto

Adviser Miss Virginia Jones

The aim of this club is to interpret the nursing pro

fession to its members. This goal is achieved by the

members through voluntary work at the Queen's

Hospital as pediatric department assistants, general

ward maids, clerks, and laundry folders. Speakers ex

perienced in the nursing profession and group dis

cussions also help the club fulfill its aim.

The social life of these nurses is well taken care

of by teas , luncheons, and picnics.
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